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Brother PURA0001 Printer transfer roller 50000 pages

Brand : Brother Product code: PUR-A0001

Product name : PURA0001

PURA0001 - Pick up roller

Brother PURA0001 Printer transfer roller 50000 pages:

Pick up roller for use with ImageCenter™ ADS-2000, ImageCenter™ ADS-2500W
Brother PURA0001. Type: Printer transfer roller, Page yield: 50000 pages, Product colour: Green, Grey,
Metallic. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Printer transfer roller
Page yield 50000 pages
Product colour Green, Grey, Metallic

Compatibility ImageCenter ADS-2000,
ImageCenter ADS-2500W

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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